




A SIMPLE CATALOGUE FOR COLLECTORS 

by CHARLES W. WARD 

Professional field archeologists, particularly complete artifacts, and, when a survey is b 
the Eastern Woodlands area, have found that made by an archeologist who does not have time 
ey badly need the assistance of the local to do adequate ~~ibsiirface testing, the material 

amateur in the course of their investigation collections must be studied in order to give 
Often, a snn~mer's work in the field will n on~plete picture of the culture being studied. 
lielcl sufficient material from a given site to 
malie complete a,lal)siq of the sher or these reasons. any good collection ~liould 

ipported by a complete catalogue. This may 
und like a lot of hard, un in te rcs t in~vork ,  

e rules are followed, you can 
When this is the case, the best chance that great deal of pleasure and out 

professional has is to contact amateurs in quate record of tlie 
area, and to add to the itiforination which 
lias from the material in their collections. In 
this manner, the amateur has a real chance to How to get started? One of the best metllods 
eontribute to tile larger arclleological i\ to use 8 x 5 cards. or. if no cards are avail- 

able, 8 s 10 bond paper may be cut in half 
However, it sometimes happens that col- 

etions grow large, and it becomes difficult to 
remember just where a certain item was f Fill in one side of the card in the following 
I t  may be easy to tell the site of the p 
banner~tone, the fine jasper point, the clistinc- 
t i d y  decorated pottery sherd-such finds were 
exciting, and they stick in one's memory. 

But it is often different with the odds-and- 
ends of broken stone and pottery that find their 

into the collecting bag, and later get washed 
g with tlie better pieces. Such remnants are 

often relegated to a shoe box and stored away 
on a bottom shelf. 

However, it must be remembered that, to the 
rofe~-'ional. all artifact':, even fragments, are 
npnrtant. The handful of small. uninteresting 
herds may match np Â¥wit the handful he has 
onnd in a test or excavation to make t ~ p  a 

sample wnrthy of analysis. The same is true of 

Type : Site : Xlimber : 

.Material : 

Provenience : 

Length : Width : Thickness : 

Description : 

Remarks : 





STONE INDUSTRY 

Flinty materials account for the ove 

beach has been co 
result, after every st 
tide, new artifacts 

The character of the beach has changed but 

Spearpoints-Of the 143 spearpoints, 34 per 
cent are of the plain-stemmed type and 20 per 
cent are of tlie convex-base type. Flinty ma- 
terials account for only 80 per cent of the tota 
ah compared to 86 per cent for the arrowpoints. 
Spearpoints account for 4.7 per cent of the total 
artifacts. 

Blades or Knives-The 77 knives or blades 
have for the 111obt part a definite curved blade 
and notched hahe. These range in length up t 
four inches, and flinty materials make up 82 per 
cent of the total. Knives account for 2.5 per 
cent of the total artifacts (Plate I E ) .  

way, can sometimes be seen. 

- 
ttle over a large part of this region since the 
iclians first camped there. The swamps, that 

11 places are just yards behind the dunes that 
-Â¥orde the beach, are loaded with cranberries, 
vaterfowl, and miibkrats. The beach plum, 
l~cklcberry, and blackberry bushes yield an 
inndance of fruit. The ocean and bay provide 
sli and shellfish available throughout the 
armer months of the year. The deer that at 
ie time were probably in fair supply have been 

educed to a few stragglers, but squirrels and 
abbits are still plentiful. 

Tall and aloof stands towering Signal Hill. 
his huge sand pinnacle, as legend has it, was 
sed by the Indians as a point from which to 

ue smoke signals to distant hunters. Today 
a clear morning from this vantage point, the 
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use of their relative abundance (Plate I1 

Hammerstones-Almost all of the liamm 

Only nine large potsherds have been fou 

however, it floes seem peculiar that so 1 
evidence of clay manufacture has b 

n life in the State of New Jer-iey. I n  ad- 



Figure 1. Map of the Skunk Run Site, Sussex County, New Jersey, 



been found at Skunk Run. 

from the Launer house to tlie river. 

SITE LOCATION 

r (21-14-8-1-4, 5, 7, 8 ) . 2  The tllick. 
occupied area is location3 A on the 
f Skunk KLIII, on the old Mettles ARTIFACTS 

cross Skunk Run to the southeast is 
B, another area that shows evidence of 

three artifacts of chipped stone, some of whi 
are shown in Plate 111, have been found 

Run. but artifacts are not 
possible that sweat bathing 

Classification according to materi 

debouchment of Skunk Run a 
I1 of stones appears when the 
is low. An occasional artifact 

The category "Other" includes 
g northwestward from the main of flinty materials, many having at 
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